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. In furniture 'hut will innko the thin
pocket book Bmlle all over with glud-nes- s.

See what a small amount of
money will accomplish just now :

Ladles' Rockers f 1.00 up.
Iledstcads up.
Cupboards 3.80 up.
Extension Tables ..... up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 pieces. 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 23.00 up.

Como and see and be convinced that
this is the cheapest place in the state
to buy your furniture.

& Son

1 his underwear Is now open for Inspection Every garment marked
down to manufacturers' prlce3whlch is 20 to 35 per cent, below the real
value of the goods." All are made on lock stitch machines and of the ' W
make, which is proof of its superiority above other makes. Ladles, do
make your underwear If such ft chance IsofTered to buy.

116-- 18 N. St.

No. 13 S. Ml. St.
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Fino,
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Important Every Lady.

Here Opportunity.
have number

"The and

Its People by Sunlight.

You them cheap. They cents number,
$1.82a-se4:,-iher- e being26numbers a.set. have

$1.30 CASH.
Herald Publishing Company.

Valentines
A most beautiful line just cut

JJm price to meet hard times.

is
'Toilet Faper in Rous.

Por just one week we offer 4 rolls for 25 cents,
Never before sold at less than 3 rolls for 25c.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Our $3
Flour .

1.00

4.50

Another Car for Sale To-d- ay.

ONE OAR

Choice Winter

Williams

World

9 9

SELLS RAPIDLY.

PLEASES EVERYBODY.

NOT ONE COMPLAINT.

Wheat Middlings,
Rich and Heavy.

To Arrive This Week.
Two Cars CHOICE NO. I TIMOTHY HAY.

Oho Car CHOICE "WflITE OATS.

At EEeitT?s

AFFAIRS OF

THE BOROUGH.
- I

'
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is Being Aroused.

SEEKING THE FAT PLUMS

Democrats Working Hard to Control

the Borough Council to Make the
Water Works Appointments.

Considerable spirit U being Injected into
ubllc affairs of the borough by the

ui)fejvch of the spring election, and from
uow until the close of election day events
of unusual Interest may b'i looked for.
The contest over the elect.on of Council-me- n

in the respective wards is being en.
livened by the claims of candidates lor
the Councllmanlc appointment of
superintendent of public water works,

nd in at least two of the wards
.ue Democrats seem to bend 'all their
energies to the promotion of the claims
of their respective favorites. As predicted
by the Herald when the public water
works movement was first put on foot,
appointments to positions on the works
are becoming the bones of contention in
the spring election. This spring we find
three Democrats Timothy Miles, Oscar
Betteridge and Jame&Bell in the field, and
the most Important Issue In the campaign
to them and their friends quite naturally
is the election of. a Democratic majority
in Council that will appoint a Democratic
superintendent of the public water works.'

Another issue Is the appointment of an
engineer of the works. The man now in
cnarge is one who was placed there by
recommendation of the Jeanesville com
pany that put in the pumping plant. He

formerly employed on the Alalia- -

noy City works and on account of
his experience was retained to keep the
pumps und engines in working order until
the weather breaks iu the Spring. How
far this man's experience will be con
sidered after that time remains to be

There are a number of men pulling
political wires to fill his shoes, and there
is little doubt that he will have a successor
utter the new Borough Council meets and
organizes. It is pretty well understood that

superintendent nud engineer of the
works will be elected at the same time
that the supervisor, town clerk und police
are selected. This will make the organ!
zatlon more than usually interesting this
spring.

The present Council is desirous of wind
ing up all the water works affairs that It
can before the new Council takes the reins
of the government In hand. The
water committee met last night and
considered disputed bills rendered by
contractors who performed work on
the public water works, and will present
them with their recommendations at a
special meeting of the Borough Council
to be held this evening. The meeting
promises to be a lively one. It is said the
differences of opinion on some bills are so
wide that there is no hope of a compromise.
Should, the predictions be fulfilled a num
ber of suits may be looked for.

Cars Still Stopped.
The Schuylkill Traction Company is

not running Its cars through town yet,
Chief Burgess Burns is enforcing the
Borough Council's order relative to the
cleaning of the tracks and carting away
of the snow, and until the order is fully
compiled with no cars will ba allowed to
run to the Main street terminus. The
Burgess had a conference with Manager
Ash and in pursuance of an
agreement made by the latter gentle
man a fiat car and gang of men were
sent to town yesterday and commenced
loading away the snow that
had been shoveled from the Coal street
track. Yesterday the cars were run to
the west end of Coal street and travelers
were obliged to walk to and from that
point. The Lakeside Electric Hallway
Company's cars are running as far as the
corner of Centre and White streets, but
will probably run to the Main street
terminus This company loaded
the snow from the streets on to a big
truck sleigh and hauled it away. The
fall of snow early this morning did not
Interfere In anyway with the operation of
the lines.

New carpets, oil cloths and window
shades are arriving dally ot O. D. Frlcke's
carpet store. 2 12-l-

P. 0. S. of A. Notice.
The members of Washington Camp No,

200. P. O. S. of A., will meet in their
lodge room, In the Schmidt building, on
North Main street, on Thursday, the 14th
lust., at 1 p. in., sharp, for the purpose of
attending the funeral ot our deceased
brother, Charles Lehe. Members of sister
camps are cordially invited to attend.
By order of

Eu RAUUERQKR, Pre.
Attest i C. T. Straugiik, Seo'y. 2t

Local Licenses Granted.
The court at PotUrllle yesterday

granted the following licenses to Shenan-
doah applicants i First ward, John Slat-ter- y,

Adam Nnhlckle, Vlcent Vanis and
Adam P. Tabor; Third ward, George
Karlltrsky and John J. Delaneyj Fourth
ward. Bridcet Flnnegan and George

Rtttick: Fifth ward. Ellen Welch,
George Nangunas and William Dtglnus,

MCALLISTER'S ESCAPE.

A Train Struck His Wagon Thrown,
j But Uninjured.
' Thomas McAllister, a teamster residing
on West Centre street, had a narrow es- -

cape from death this morning. As he
wa driving over the croBlng of the

1HL,..,..L1. & Heading railroad near
the lime kiln, at about halt past seven
o'clock, an east-boun- passenger train
struck his wagon with great force. Mc
Allister was thrown from the seat of the
wagon head first Into a Know bank twenty
feet distant, but escaped Injury. He wits
dazed for a few moments. The wagon
was smashed into pieces the size of
kindling wood. The horse also escaped
Injury. When the train struck the
wagon it released the animal, Iwhlch ran
away and was not caught until it reached
Turkey Kun.

Carpets spld on easy terms at Frlcke's
carpet store. 3 Iw

The Special Ladles' Ticket.
For and Friday "evening the

Seymour-Stratu- Compiny have ar
ranged a new feature for ladles, a special
nducement In the way of ticket. They

have distributed to the ladle? of the town
tickets which, on being presented at
Klrlln's drug store before 7 p. m., will
entitle them to the best reserved Beat for
15 cents. The tickets cannot be exchanged
at the theatre, so 1b order to secure a seat
for this unusual low figure go to the
drug store early. Bear In mind these
tickets are good only to night and
Frjday evening. To night the company
,vill present the laughable comedy, "Our
irateglsts," and on Friday evening the

great and ever popular piece, "The Two
Urpnanj," In whlch.Mlss Seymour has few
if nny superiors ns Louise, the blind girl,
ami Mr. Stratton has given time nud
thought to Jag, ues and the cheveller. The
orchestra will have special music for the
production.

A nice present a box of Brennan's
Hav na cigars. $1.35 per box.

Obituary.
The three-year-ol- d son of Joseph Rudln- -

ski, of South Jardin street, died yester- -

duy.
Mrs. Lof tus, an old and highly respected

resident of town, died nt her home on
South White street this morning.

Mrs. Sarah Boyer, wife of Daniel M.
Boyer, died at Heading yesterday. The
deceased was well known here and is
kindly remembered for her goodness of
heart. Her husband was formerly pro
prietor of the Exchange Hotel, corner of
Centre and Jardin streets, In this town.
She is survived by her huBband, four sons
and three daughters, John L of Choi- -

fant, William E., of Philadelphia; Daniel,
Charles and Miss Annie, of Beading; Mrs.
Kate Yoder, of Manheim, and Mrs.
Qulnnby, of Delaware county.

Oysters and clams in all styles at No. 11

West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.

tt M. J. Begley, Prop.

"The Dazzler."
"The Dazzler" opened the third regular

season of the Opera House last evening,
attracting a large audience. The light
and airy skit has been considerably Ira'
proved since last season, the newly
Introduced features being very amusing
and the specialties of a high order. The
introduced ballads and choruses were all
good, and it Is evident that "The Dazzler"
is in lor another successful season.
Lowell, (Mass.,) Times. At Fergusoil's
theatre on Tuesday evening, February 10.

I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
The members ot John W. Stokes Lodge

No. 515, 1. O. O. F., will meet in Egan's
lodge room, corner of Main and Centre
streets, on Thursday, 14th Inst., at one
o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot attending
the funeral of our late brother, Charles
Lehe, which will take place from his
residence on West Cherry street, at
o'clock p. m. All members of the order
are invited to participate. By order ot

Arthur Wiiarmsley, N. G.
Attest ; J. S. WILLIAMS, Sec'y. St

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best In the market, for fine trade
only. 12.21.tf

Borough Council Meets
A special meeting of the Borough

Council will be held this evening for the
purpose of considering finally all bills In
connection wlth-th- e public water works
The several contractors nave been re
(juested to be present, as well as Engineer
Womelsdorf. It Is understood that these
bills will be disposed of finally at to
night's session, in order to close up the
business of the present year.

Citizens Party, Attention.
The Standing Committee of the Citizens

party will meet the candidates in the
rooms ot the Shenandcah Republican
League.to-morro- (Thursday) evening, at
7:30 o'clock, to select watchers and trans
act other Important business bearing
upon the Bprlng election.

T, J. James, Chairman.
W. J. Watkinb, Secy. It

Hew Series.
The Safe Deposit Building and Savings

Association will open a new series on
March 8th. 1895. This is one ot the best
aavlug funds In the country. If you want
hares subscribe at once with Master &

, Bachman, at the office of M. H. Master
213-l- t

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Pithy Paragraphs From the Pens
and Pencils.

AN APPEAL FOR THE NEEDY.

A Mite From a Few May Prove a Blessi-

ng1 to Many The Motor Men

Need Protection.

Warmer weather may be looked for
sooa, but that Is no reason why efforts for
the relief of the poor should end. It has
been said more than once already, bv.
cannot be too often repeated, that myQ
sickness will follow this excessive J
Constitutions weakened by insii than
food and clothing will glvo way uf
trial to which they are put. Ti"
havellie aid of tbe"BenettHM.
small sum of money may enable a
to save a child, or enable her to
such comforts as she needs to continue
her work for the support of her little
ones. Certainly no mother worthy of
the name should be compelled to see her
children shiver for want of clothing or
hear them sob for bread. Lend a hand.
Do It quickly.

The post office officials announce that
the new rates for foreign postage and
registry has gone into effect. The rate on
letters to all parts of the world except
Canada and Mexico is now five centB per
ounce. The rate to Canada and Mexico
remains the same as domestic rates.
Poital cards to all parts of the world cost
two cents. The fee for registering a letter
Is now eight cents Instead of ten as here-
tofore. Printed matter seat to foreign
countries costs one cent per ounce.

Wishing for a half holiday early last
week the scholars In one of the schools at
Hlngto wn took advantage ot the teacher's
absence from the room and opened nil the
windows and packed the thermometer In
n pall of ice. When the ;eicher returned
to the room everything was In order, but
the scholars complained of the bitterly
cold weather. Glancing at the ther
mometer, which had frozen down to 15 a
decrees above zero, the teacher Immedl

tely dismissed the pupils for the day.

Of all employed men of whom we have
knowledge there are none who havo a
harder time ot It than the motorraen on
the trolley cars. They are so exposed to
wind, snow and rain that scarcely any
portion of their bodies is protected, nnd
when moving against wind and storm as
they have been compelled to do during
the late Intensely inclement weather, the
wonder is that some of them did not
perish. Notwithstanding this terrible
exposure tney are compelled to keep a
constant sharp lookout for obstacles In
their way, for passengers who desire to
get aboard the car, for persons who are in
danger of being run over, for wagons and
other vehicles ahead of them on the
tracks, and In addition pay attention to
the conductor's signals for stopping and
starting. It is a cold, comfortless calling,
laden with heavy responsibility, and
naturally has the sympathy of all kind
hearted people, in fact ot everybodr.
Their narrow quarters should be vest!
buled.

Slelgbers say tbe sleighing was never
finer. It Is difficult to understand how it
could well be any better. Those who love
that kind of outdoor recreation and
nearly all young people, especially the
ladles, do have had fine opportunities for
Indulgence. Tbe piercing temperature
has thus far not appeared to have de
terred any who had sleighs and horses, or
offers of rides, from braving the frigid
elements.

The plumber at this particular juncture
has plenty of employment. The frost has
played havoo with scores of water pipes,
and from the frozen condition presented
by the roof spouts thore is a harvest ot
employment on hand and In prospect for
them. It is thus again demonstrated that
there Is no Buch thing as an unmitigated
evil, and that what is one man's poison is
another man's meat.

The Intensely cold weather has had very
serious effects upoi the oyster business
While there Is not a famine of bivalves,
they have become so scarce that unless
there is a speedy change In tbe temper
ature, prices will have to be materially
advanced.

Dabb has removed bis gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

A Muslcale.
Invitations have been Issued lor a

muslcaU to be held at the Ferguson
House to morrow night, under the aus
pices of the Ladles' Singing Club and
under the direction ot Prof F, Zeltz
The ladles who will take part are : Mrs.
Bordner andMlssei Vost, BIerman,Jacoby
and Reese, sopranos ; Misses Wailey and
Price, mezzo sopranos ; Misses Wasley,
Brown, Folnier and Llewellyn and Mn.
II. A. Acker, altos ; Mrs. A. T. Jonej,
planolst.

Rappahaunocks.
Starting from arrangements

have been made ta have steamed oysters
at the Schelfly House. Nothing but Rap
pahannock River oysters. Tbe best In
the market,

Best and Finp'

'V

18 kr. iffiedding Rings

Band .ncy Rings, Dia- -

"lnc1terling Silver and

Mware, Jewelry, Clocks

UptlCal LrOOdS SOld lower
'

ever.

?HHAN'
Jewelry n

inn aii IIP i w

Cor. Slain and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Election uext Tuesday,
Ihls is not a Democratic year;
Tbe Democrats are on the run. ,

There are no sulkers In the Citizens
ranks.

Vote early and often for the Citizen s
candidates.

Make It a point to see that your neigh-
bor votes next Tuesday.

The Citizens were born to rule, while-th- e

Democrats are to be ruled.
The Citizens candidates in the Second

ward are confident of success.
Chief Burgess Burns Is sadly in need of
Citizens Council at his back.
The people are not saying much, but

they are doing some tall thinking.
Weigh well the qualifications of each

candidate before casting your vote.
The enthusiasm of the Democrats can

be confined to tbe dimension? ot a thimble.
A man's business qualifications should

be his best recommendation for election.
There is a good bit of the green goods

method about the Democratic campaign.
A man who neglects his own business

is hardly a fit subject to legislate for tho
people.

Shenandoah needs progressive men iu
both the School Board and Borough
Council.

In tbe language ot Grover Cleveland,
'a condition, and not a theory," confronts

the local Democracy.
The official ballot for, Shenandoah will

contain but three columns, the smallest
ballot in the county.

The Citizens party was never mora
firmly united, and the little dissensions
In the past have disappeared.

At least one Democratic candidate In
tho First ward is tearful of defeat. He
Is making a house-to-hout- e canvass,

Turkey Run will give a good account of
itself on Tuesday, the statesman from that
bailiwick to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Each voter ot the Citizens party should
constitute himself a committee ot on to
see that every vote is deposited on Tuet-da-y.

Tbe Citizens Standing Committee will
meet in the Republican League rooms to
morrow evening for the purpose ot con
sulting with the candidates of that party.

Said a prominent Democrat yesterday :
I have become disgusted with the class

ot men nominated by my .party for the
past two or three years, and shall vote to
give the managers a rebuke this time."

Died.
Lkiih. On the 11th Inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Charles Lehe, aged CO years
Funeral will take place on Thursday, 14tk
Inst., at 3 p. in., from the family re ddence.
corner of Cherry and Gilbert streets.
Services In tbe German Lutheran churob.
Interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited
to attend. 313

We can give youjull value

m Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Coffee, 23c.

Excelsior Blend Coffee, 80c.
Is exceptionally fine for the money

Finest Mocha and Java, 36c.

A Good Mixed Tea, 25c.

This tea is equal to some prize taatU0c.
and you will find trouble to get its equal
anywhere for the money. Try It. Batter
Was at 40, GO, 00 and 80c, mixed or plain.

raff's----
122 North Jardin Street


